
Weitenkampfj 
Talks on 

Etching 
An illustrated talk made hy Frank 

Weitenkampf on Thursday afternoon 
in the Fontenelle, convinced a rather 
limited audience of Fine Arts mem- 
bers, that art lectures aro not the 
mental pills they aro popularly sup- 
posed to be. 

Perhaps it was because the speaker 
paid such scrupulous attention to his 
imeplece, a virtual stopwatch, for he 

<|tiit speaking when his allotted hour 
had struck. Perhaps the simplicity 
of the terms In which he dealt robbed 
'he laywomen who heard him of the 
terrors Inspired hy the veiled phrases 
nf artists talking of their technique. 
Perhaps it was because in illustrat- 
ing his wood cuts, he showed us a 

highly exotic representation of a mod- 
ern roof garden with great oddly 
■shaped lights swinging aliove a mod- 
ern group of dancers. This he claim- 
ed as a very fine example of the wood 
engravers art. used in a publicity 
iiooklet of a New York hole!. 

lie further brought etchings on 
wood, his subject, within the ken of 
ihe audience hy recommending them 
for holiday cards, and bookplates, and 
hy telling that they were being used 
for theatrical posters. "Present day 
advertising Illustrations,’’ he said, 

In many Instances are some nf the 
most significant examples of modern 
tft.” 

On the front wall of the ballroom 
in which the lecture was held, were 

hung 100 prints of etchings on wood 
gathered together from the earliest 
period in wood cutting until today. 
These had lieen arranged there by 
Maurice Block. The development cf 
ihe art Mr. Weitcnkampf explained, 
unbraces at the same time the his- 
tory and process of wood engraving. 

In particular Mr. Weitenkampf 
■-poke of Holbein as an etcher, though 
we know him best as the portrait 
painter of lvenry VIH. lie spoke of 
'lie lovely Japanese color prints. "In 
the hands of the Japanese the print 
finds most sympathetic treatment. 

I'hey are intensely decorative. Then 
oo the grain of the wood, and even 

lie mesh of the paper on which they 
re printed show through the color, 

jiving it tone and life.’’ 
The presence of Ralph Pearson, 

■ isiting etcher, was an added note of 
he picturesque, Mr. Pearson's great 
leight and dark coloring being em- 

phasized hy the wearing of a scarlet 
ie. Mr. Weitenkampf referred flat- 

eringly to his work during his dis- 
ourse and also spoke of the collection 
'f anatomical and medical prints 
iwned hy Dr. LeRoy Crummer. Many 
if these Dr. Crummer secured in 

Ingland a year ago while on hts wed- 

ling trip. 

Bazar at St. Mary I 
Magdalene * 

The basement of St. Mary Magda- 
ne church wore carnival attire for 

he opening of the bazar held vest-T 

lay, today and tomorrow by the 
ilumnae of the parish school. 

Booths along the side trimmed In 
»d and green, overflowed with gift 
Hggestions, while the center of th- 
oont wag filled with table* for the 
hocolato shop. Girls- of the grnd- 
ding class of St. Mary Magdalen- 

chooi, in quaint white caps; fichus 
nd aprons designed and made by 
hemeelves, waited on the tables A 
ed Dutch mill, framing the door 

ading into the kitchen, dominated 
he decorations. 
One of the most interesting items 

•ffered for sale was the pile of 25 
-and-made comforts, made by alum- 
lae of the school and presided o\er 

y Mrs. T. Duffy. A country stone 

cas run by Miss Vee Hasl and M s. 

Marcella Houlton and gave away live 
chickens and geese each night. 

Another uncommon booth was the 

fcopo fhf'nt, directed by Mrs. Mary 
OpntlHfnan, which offered things for 
the trousseau. A dollar booth filled 
with all kinds of handcraft work by 
alunvnae, was conducted by Mrs. 
Hudson. Charming clusters of arti- 
ficial flowers, gaily decorate*d Christ- 
mas candles, and many novel gifts 
were included in this booth. 

Aprons were sold hy Mrs. \\%. H. 
Moran; embroidered and handmade 
children's dresses by Mrs. ,T. H. Kil- 
mer; candies by Mrs. Claire Conlnn; 
linens by Mrs. Margaret Morlarty: 
handkerchiefs by Miss Zieta Con Ian; 
dolls by Miss Katherine Beveridge, 
and homemade cakes hy Mrs. L. 
Kinsel and Miss Mat Howard. 

Mrs. J. A. Sanders is chairman of 
the bazar committee. 

The proceeds of the bazar will go 
to the fund for Mt. St. Mary semi- 
nary. 

Miss Ann Clifton Has 
Wide Range of Voice 

A range of voice In two and one- 

half octaves is responsible for her 
“dual” tones, says Ann Clifton of tho 
“Bubble Bubble” company at the 
Qayety theater this week. This un- 

usual role makes it possible for Miss 
Clifton to sing soprano and baritone. 
She takes the role of a man and of a 

woman in the show. 
“I practice an hour every morning 

of the week,” said Miss Clifton. 
“When I sing in so many octaves, it 
in necessary to practice, a great deal 
in order to place my voice correctly 
for the two roles.” 

Miss Clifton was offered a scholar- 
ship in music when blit a girl of 15 
years. She sang in a. cabaret with 
Rosa Fondle, the singer from the 

Metropolitan Opera company, many 
years ago in New Haven, Conn. 
Among the musical comedy engage- 
ments taken by Miss Clifton is one 

season as understudy for Fritzio 
Scheff. Vaudeville has also claimed 
Miss Clifton. 

There are laugh*, thrills and heart- 
throbs a-plenty in "T,!ghtnin *, the record* 
hrr iking romedy «• I a hr|c which John 
Golden announce.* fur a four-day*' return 
*niraRem«*n» ih-» Brand*!* theater be- 
ginning Sunday. I'ecetnber 22. 

F"r thrpr years "Ughtnln" packed tb* 
Gnieiy theater on Broadway and It ha* 
likewise pa' k**l 'Mery theater in which it 
has been present ed on tour. The com- 
I'hhv to be seen h*r*. headed bv Thomaa 
Jefferson and Bessie Baron. in said to h» 
the must brilliant rntw in existence. Mall 
orders for 'Lightnln' *’ 

ara now b*in« 
Riled The ad\anc* tale will open Monday 
morning. 

For two year* the Avon Comedy Four 
at the Orpheum thi* week has been mi**- 
uig from the two-a-d»> For ihi* period 
:l-,ey haa e teen In musical romedy. Vaud* 
villa so loathed to lc*» th*m and upon 
the fir.-f opportunity to get them back 
they did. and here they are. and with 
them Is their own original version of "A 
Hungarian Rhapsod- It i* a travesty 1 

>n a goulash emporium, and it 1* a rhap- 
sody her a use goulash is a symphony. 
Hk n Comedy Four have filled their] 
r. staurtn' with a* wida an assortment of 
laughs < ■ P 0 possible to n-«-umulate and 
hose they serve in every conceivable man 
ner The.- do not. however, forget that 
they arc a quartet and so there la plentv 
->f rhe fin* harmony singing for which 
hey are noted and * large uortton of the 
rent'd'* '!.»n,'ng which although rata 

logued under th* head of fun most never- 
-^—— 

r-a 
That Vexing 
Christmas 
Problem 

Which Kodak? 
Our salesmen will in- 

telligently recommend 
the particular Kodak 
that will most please the 

person whom you most 

wish to please. 
Deieloping, printing and en- 

larging of the superior kind. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
(Tho Robert Dempeter Co.) 

1813 Funun St. 
Branch Storm _ 

308 South 15th St J 

A Real Welcome! 
THE brilliant porch lamp and happy lighted 

window aro signs of real welcome to your 
friends. When they go through the gate and up 
the cheerfully lighted walk, they can’t help but 
feel their company really is desired. 

• 

Such a greeting is a happy contrast to the gloomy 
reception one receive when forced io mnyo along 
a dark walk with its Unking shadows; then stum- 

bling up porch steps and fumbl.ng for the door 
• bell. 

The difference between the two greet- 
ings is lint, a penny, for if costs only a 

penny to hunt a J5watt lump for seven 

hours 

A Light All Night lor 
a Penny and a Third 

Nebraska M Power €. 

hch'Ht have a separate and diltinut rccog-j 
nltion. 

Vine arid Temple. well known fun- 
makers, head the new bill at the World 
theater, starting tomorrow. These two 
laugh producers have made nonsense an 
rat Max Tauber offer* the fantastic 
spectacle. “Shadowland." with a company 
of six clever girl*. Eight transconti- 
nental comedian* are seen in the l.oomil 
troupe, .whose knockabout fun 1* c«p 
tinned. '"From the Bottom to the Top." 
Chuck Haas ta California * favorite cow- 
boy comedian. Olga and Niclmls are 
whirlwind "Russian and artistic dancer*. 
Dolores Lopez, the “Spanish Night ingBlr.’" 
offers new so^g number*. Arthur Hava 

pre-ent* an organ novelty. Th» prin- 
cipal picture feature Is h screen comedy. 
‘Times Have Changed. starring Wil- 
liam ItURaell. 

.lamia Coughlin will he featured as 
leader of the large and efficient company 
of farce and burlesque players to pie 
sent “Breezy Times” starting tomorrow 
matin** at ’he Gsyety theater Coughlin 
was in Columbia Hurlseqoe rs chief com- 
edian with “Mimic World” las ateason. 
His support will pin brace an expert 
chorus of Rlng. rs and dancers to he |erl 
by George I,eon. Kred Hall, Charles Wes 
son. Karl Moanmin. Alio* Turner Eh a 

I Kdriv and Alice .Tnv. The ensemble will 
•be ‘particularly attractive items in the 

oSS^asaSSHERZB’ERG® 'cxxjctis It 

Give Her— 
“The Silk Hosiery That Wears' ’ 

Gotham Gold Stripe 
Silk Hose 

of exquisite texture— 

—all full fashioned 
Gotham Gold Stripe Hose, fine quality silk, 
with Mercerized lisle top, heel and toes; all 
desired colors. • * 

3 Pairs 
f ip Box 

M $5.85 
% 

Gotham Gold Stripe Hose 
—all silk to top 

,$2.75 
3 Pairs for $7.85 

II .. 

•V • s 

An Extra Special— 
Chiffon <11* 1 QC 
Hose 
Sheerest weight, that wear like the haavi.y 
quality, and as clear as a crystal—shown in 

every new Parisian shade. 

Chiffon Hose 

$2.95 
All (ilk from top to to*; 

you chooa* from th* a*ry 

• mart**! ahad*a of th* 

pr*a*nt day mod*. 

Individual Hose 

$3.50 
Open lace clox, shadow 
clox, fashioned in all silk 
hose in the shades of 
smartness. 

Attractively Board on Requert for Giving 

THE ENTRANCE FLOOR IS OVERFLOWING 
WITH THE MOST SELECT TYPE OF PRACTI- 

CAL GIFTS FOR MILADYs DAINTY LINGERIE. 

BLOUSES. NEGLIGEES. BREAKFAST ROBES, 
SWEATERS. PETTICOATS. ETC. 

i ___ 

«af HeRZBERGS 
Starting Friday 

A Footwear Sale Sensation 
1800 Pairs of Fine-- \ 

Pumps andOxfords 
Your Unrestricted Choice 

PRICE 

3 Every new mode, leather, color 
and ttyle—Footwear of the hour 
at jutt half price. 
This it easily the noil remarkable 
• ale of fine footwear to be an- 

nounced this year. 
V _# 

Pi m m ua' 17 -m- 

• he number* wi»l. 4 n*erta| imi»h-»l 
pi ore A be Reynold* end Hobble Hobble 
terminate their engagement thie evening 

It ie ttt laugh at the New Kmi'TM to- 
morrow, whirr* tie* Uravr** Hrothete 
Player- off'r t h* rural niupb-al fan e. 

***ih oh. Obad.ah Rnv Ktnelow nifty* 
the till*' rule and in given eupoort by 
Painter I tinea. tl**rtrude Lowrey. Harry 
Allen, .thnmle Nellie. Hetman Weber. 
Irene Hardy. Loretta liidd. Herman 
\\ t.-ber and oth--r members of the big rant 
Crooked Alle\ tii\*terV melodrama, 

and the *t*th Fighting Blood” atory are 
1 f he erreen if • met b n- 

Clubs for llie Day. 
*COttl*h Itlte Uoll)H1,< f bib—-Retulai 

business meeting. \> m. I*' tho Scottish 
Kite cathedral 

t nltv < lub, H I' M.—1 ini’.on room 

First I nitHrihii church Hubjc» ts t<»r 

cushion: Kenneth Graham, discussed bv 

Miss Florence Taylor. Francis Bacon, dia- 

u.-sed by Kdlth Tibbetts. 
4 corgi* ( riMili Woman's Belief Carta 

I Flection of officers. I :Sf n. m .Memorial 

| hall of the courthoua* 

I Be© Want Ads Produce Results. 

I’u! Sperial Hours 
in Kffcrt for Holidays 

Hayden a grocery and market will 

open at 7:30 a. in. daily: all other de 

partments of the store will open at 
• 0 a. in., the entire store closing at 
it p. in. The management announces 

that all women employes will receive 
tho necessary rest, likewise giving 
the public the most efficient service 

poMiUl* during the holiday rueb 
eon. 

Seven Above at Fall City. 
Falla, City, Neb. ,Dec. 1*.—Falls 

City shivered in the lowest tempera* 
ture of the season when the mercury 
slumped to seven degree* above sero 
this morniug, a drop of degrees 
from yesterday's minimum merit. 

I 
<1 

__ 
■ 
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Give Furniture 
and things for the Home that all 
Will Enjoy and find Satisfaction in 

Genuine Mahogany 
Windsor 
Rocker 
—or chair, constructed for 
service, authentic in design, 
pf superior finish and withal 
a fine Christmas gift— 

23- 

hrofj Leaf 

Tea Cart 
finished in two-tone mahog- 
any; this is a very fine cart 
that will thrill the hostess 
who is fortunate enough to 
possess it— 

This Smart !\ew 

Book Rack 
Kxecuted in imitation .brow n 

mahogany. A very handy 
rack for books or maga- 
zines. 

m • 

A Long Line of 

Spinet Desks 
In solid mahogany; size*, 
style* and arrangement are 

such that you are just simply 
sure to find the desk that 
suits. 

3622 /a 11522 

TOYS 
If r lire thou ing a most 

complete line of Mechani- 
cal ami Fleetrical trams. 

Motors — Engines — Coal 
and Open Freight Cars— 
Box Cars—Stock Cars— 
Cabooses — Oil Cars — 

Dump Cars—Pullman 
Cars—Mail Cars — Tun- 
nels— Stop Cates—"0” 
Gauge and Standard 
G a u g e Track — Street 
Lights—Crossing Lights— 
Bell Signals—Semaphores 
—Switches. 

Electrical Engine with two 
coaches and large circle of 
track. Per C " 

w 

set .O. / »I 

Mechuniral Engine, with coal 
car and coach and large circle 
of track. 1 CA 
Per set.1 .O’" 

Larger mechanical train sets, 
2.00 to 7.50 

THIRD H.OOR 

• R 

Table 
Scarfs 
Make most desirable, arceptable 
Christmas gifts. Shown in tap- 
estry, Damask and Moquette, 
in practically all sizes, for Da- 
venport tallies. Library tallies 
and Console tables. Prices: 

1.25, 2.85, 3.00, 3.50, 
1.00, 4.25, 4.75, 5.00. 
5.50, 0.00 «nd up to 12.00 
and 18.00 each. 

Scenic Tapestry 
Tan els 
for pillow top-;, table covers and 

wall decorations, 1.50, 2.50. 
1.50, 6.75 «nd up. 

Silli anil Taffeta 
Tilloies 
Gold, rose, jade and blue. 
1.50, 8.00 and 10.00. 

Cretonnes 
for llaml-Maile 
Christmas Gifts 
The widest assortment Is shown 
«t 25c, 38c. 50C, 75C 
Many remnants can lie secured 
Ml substantial savings. 

Both Oriental and Domestic 

RUGS 
i 

) Make Ideal Christmas Gifts 
Orientals—Bale No. 1 
I.adic and Belouchistan Rugs; suitable for ^ /''V/'v 
floor 01 Library table pieces, size abou' 11(1 
•'■x'J-6, good av ortment, ea< h, special. i—a• V* V 

Orientals—Bale No. 2 
Mofoul, Lilahan and Belouchistan Rug*, many of them large 
enough for hearth rug : excellent blues and ^ mm 

rich 'osf effects executed in soft deep pile ra ( |( I 
textures; eacji, special. v 'm\ 

Orientals—Bale No. 2 
Bokhara*. Kidmans. Mosoul Ramadan*. 4 ^ f\f\ 
-izes about i'^ox ’.-4, including several very | If I 
fine piece-, each, special I %.Jm\,/\F 

Small Domestic Rugs 
present a wide choice for the selection of 
very acceptable Christmas gifts that are 

not too expensive. 
27x54 Good quality Axmin- 

ster Rug" |.25 
36x6S Good quality Axmin- 

ster Rugs 7.75 
27x54 Velvet Rugs in plain 

t-olon<, with band borders 
or in excellent oriental 
patterns at. H.50 

36x63 Velvet Ruin', as above 
at 9.50 

27x54 Wool Wiltons in ex- 

cellent designs.... 11.09 

36*63 Wool Wiltons, in ex- 
cellent design*.. 16.50 

Hand-made braided oval 
Wool Rugs, from.. S.50 

Oval braided Cotton Rugs. 
from 3.50 

25x60 Bath Rugs., exception- 
ally heavy and in good col- 
orings of blue and white, 
rose and white, and black 
and white for.3.00 

SECOND SLOOR 

•> ■ — ■■«!' '..——I ... ^ 

Exchange Your Old Phonograph for a 

Victrola Console 
(Our appraiser will make a liberal allow- 

ance on tne old ma- 

chine.) 
Special Christmas 

T arms. 

$5.00 £&£ 
nstrument a n d con- 

enient monthly pay- 
ments will be arranged 
on the balance of the 
account. 
Model illustrated— 

100.00 
(y I.—. ■ .—-.—.. """ 

Red Star Oil Ranges 
Have ravoiuuomaea an ineui- 

ods of cooking by oil— 
The Red Star use* common 

kerosene, gasoline or distillate 
for fuel without wicks. The 
patented Red Star Burner 
gives two rings of clean, hot, 
blue gas heat. You hake In a 

piping hot gas oven. And you 
get results thHt no gas stove 
could improve with 2f>'< less 
fuel. 

A White Porcelain Top Kitch- 
en Table (value $0.76) with 
white enameled undfrparta 
will he given away with Red 
Star Hi Oven Ranges pur- 
chased during December— 

c delivers your Red Star Range; eon- 

venient monthly payment* "ill he 

arranged on the balance. 

Exceptionally 
(tOod-Looking 22-inch 

Table Lamp 
Shade of skillfully decorated 
aeroplane tilk. Lamp is a 
black or blue Haeger pottery * 

ase, mounted on brenie 
Price complete, ■* q "“A 

!»rd.,h,de\ io.su 
1 4 inches high. 7.50 

Special Silk Shades 
We are offering a number ot 
new oval table lamp shade* of 
an exquisite design at 10.00 
A complete line of side walk 
shields are shown at very rea- 

sonable prices. 
— — ■■■ fi 

Anther Stemware. Special, anj 
piece in service. 

60c 
Or, per half dozen... .3.50 

---® 

Fine Dutch Silver 
Candlesticks, per pair 

7.50 

Mahogany Candlestick* in * 

eral sires, carefully fltnsttej 
in mahogany; per pair— 

1.50 2.00 2.50 
IS OUR OUT *RO* 
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